
From 5treet l(ids to Royal
Knights

How o coring teacher ond the game of chess changed lives in theghetto
by Jo Couderf

A Whoosh of flome stortled teacher Bill Holl os he wolked into
his clossroom. Whirling aroun d, he sow 15-Yeor-old Jose Tovorez
holding o lighter to o sproy con of deodoront. "Moke bueno
blowtorch," the Puerto Rican teenager wos exploining to o
clossmote. Confiscoting the con, Holl olso broke up an orm

wrestling bout between s Pokistoni ond on Ecuodorian boy ond

gestured to SzeWd Chen, newly qrrived from Hong Kong, to put
owoy his Chinese newspaper.

Sze Woi , age 13, pointed to the chess set Holl corried: "How say

English?"

"Do you ploy?" Hall osked. Sze Woi shook his head no. Hall
wondered if the student hod understood the question.
Recently tronsfenred to J.H.s. 99 in New York City' s Eost
Harlem, Holl taught English os o second longuoge, but he wos not
hoving much success with these kids. They were all
troublamokers, some guilty of chronic truoncy, vondolism or
thievery. Most hsd on ottention span measurable only in
milliseconds.

Sze Woi's interest in the chess set was the f irst flicker of
curiosity from ony of them" Hoping to reoch thot kids cny woy he

could, Holl, a veteran teacher of 24 yeers, openedthe boord ond
set out the pieces."Chess is o wor geme," hebegan, "o fight
between two people, like boxing or wrestling." As he held up eoch
chess piece,hewrote the English nome on the blackboord. The



closs quieted" "trf ony of you guys wont to lecrn hsw to plcy," Holl

ssid, "come around ofter school today."

At threz o'cloek, when prirne rnischief mskers Tony Pogon and

Jose Tovorez slouched in, Holl felt o wove of apprahansion.

ToEefhen these gLrys could toke me,he thought. But theteen'
agers never looked up f rom the chessboord as Hqll described the
strutegic importonce of controlling the board's center. At the
end of the session, Pagon mumbl€d, "Heovy, mcR."

"Cool," echoed Tsvsrez. "Now we chess players."

"No," l'{all corrected him. "Now you know how the pieces rtove."

To Hall's surprise,the two boys were back the next sffernoon,
olong with Jose Luis Ortiz cnd Javier Montsno. Tavonez paired

off agoinst Pogan ond immediotely moved to control the center.
The school must have been mistaken in lobeling him on

undensch iever , Hsll thought. 5oo n, Sze Woi Chen ond two
Pokistani brothers, Boshart and Zio Choudhny, joined in. As fhe
group grew,l-'{cll begon giving up his lunch hours ond Soturdoy

mornings to tesch the bosics of the garne and supervise ploy.

Book Leorning" Fellow teschers told him he wss a sucker" "You're
wosting your time,"' ssid one.

"These kids hoven't got the brsins to corne in out of the roin."

"Why not plcy o gome with thern?" challenged Hall. When tha
teacher showed up, Pogon cresmed him. "Mcybe the problem with
teaching these kids is our low expectations for tham," Holl snid"

The day Pogcn checkmoted Hsll himself , the teachar sat bock ond

whistled ."Hey, you guys are gztting good!" Pogon grinned with
pride. "You tecch us rnore?" one of the boys oskad onxiously. "You

teoch us traps ond sscrif ices?"

"ff you wont to leorn," Hsll ssid, "you'll hova to reod chess

books."



"fn English?" one grooned.

"ff what weneed fo know is in English, we'll resd English," Pagan

onnounced firmly.

The boys' comprehension ond vocabulany soon began to improva.

When o science teacher remarked on Tsvarez 's heightened

concentrstion, the teen -ager exploined the chonge: u'f used fo
give up if I didn't understond. But f don't do thot anymore,

becsusa if you give up on the chessbocrd, you're deod."

One Ssturday night Holl crammed his Volkswogen with kids and

took them downtown to c chess club. "6et those street punks out

of here," on old-tlmer growled. Montono stepped forword. "Sir,"
he ssid, "we'd appreciste it if you'd play with us. We need the
cornpetiti0n."

Grudgingly, the old-timer took him on. When Montono moda o

rnove that exposed his queen, the old-timer woved forgivingly.
"You don't wont to do that, boy. Take it bsck." Montsno shook his

heod. "Mr. Hcll soys if we mske mistskes, we hcve to take the
cons€quences"" With his queen duly captured , the boy mode two

more moves ond checkmoted his opponent. "YoLt fell for a trap
thot's 200 y€ors old," Montono soid grnvely. "You'll find it in o

book called The Art af Checkrnote."

Gentlemen's Hsndshoke. Holl considered entering the boys in the
1986 New York City fnterscholostic Chess Laague Spring
Tournarn ent, even though they' d been ploying only four months.

"Don'1," odvised Edword RodriEuez, principol of J"H.S.99.
"They'll get whipped by one of the privote schools, snd the self -

estaern cnd self-conf idence chess has giventhere will be

destroyed." But fhe boys were not womied. "Who ssys we're
gonnc lase, mon?" Ortiz demanded. " We' re gain."

How con f toke such a rogged looking bunch to s tournoment?



Thought Hsll. They need uniforms ond c team nome. Since chess

is known as the royol gome onC knights represent the gentlemen

worriors, Holl ordered a dozen red T-shirts emblczoned "ROyAl-

KNrGHTS - J.H.s.99;'
He wond ered if the boys might raf use to wear anything so

squore. He need not have wornied. Moreover, within c few doys,

he noticed thst thelr tough-guy street n'lonnerisms were

discppearing. They asked Hall to show them the proper way to

Shake hsndS. "We're gonno Win," they Said. "But in csse we don't,

we gotta know hotv to lose like gentlemen."

Ortiz won f irst place in the individual competltion, Montano

second ploce ornong seventh-groders. Even the boys who had been

def eated were exulltant. They were the Royal Knights now, ond a

win for one wos a win for oll"

Streaf Moves. By now the New York popers, delighted to have o

story out of Ecst Hsrlem thst wosn't sbout drugs or vialence,

had mqde the boys locsl celebrities. And Fqneuil Adoms, o retired
Mobil Oil executive, off ered to f insnce the tesm's frip to
Syrocuse, N.Y., to ploy in the 1986 state tournsment. But the
boys refused to go.

Hall wos stunned, until he realized that the Knights were

frightened-not of competing, but of not knowing how to hondle

themselves in hotels, trcins ond nestourants.

"Okoy," he scid, "f orget Syrocuse. But lef 's celebrqte this win.

f'm tnking the teorn to dinner."

At the restsuront, Hsll began musing aloud over the menu. "I see

we get a choice of o f irst course: soup or fruit cup. f don't wsnt-

fo eat too rnuch becouse then comes the moin cCIurse, over on this
side of the menu . . .

The boys, busy wotching which fork Hsll used and how ha cut his

meot, left most of the conversotion to their teocher, who spoke

of plcces he'dbeen, troins he'd tcken, ond hotels he'd stcyad ot.



A f ew doys loter Pagon onnounced tha teom hod decided it might

be possible to go to the tournoment ofter oll.

At the ststion they turned up corrying their belongings in

shopping bogs snd cardboard suitcases tied with roPe. One boy's

jecns were out at the kneeS, onother's sneskerS were ripped ond

f lopping. l,{oll took them scross fhe street to s clothing store ond

bought them replacements.

On the trsin, the Knights set up their chess sets cnd begon

practicing. Soon they had an oudience. "Eost Hcrlem, eh?" one

msn whispered to another. "f wonder how mony are into drugs."

Pogan overheord him. "None of u5," he said. "We're into chess."

At the tournoment, Alexis Ortego had already clinched third
place when Eduordo Sontona begon playing for fourth. ft wos o

tense qome. Suddenly Santcna msde o crozy move. Holl stif f ened,

bu? Tava?ez gove him on almost imperceptible wink thot ssid,

"It's s street move, mon. Keep cool."

Ssntono's opponent hesitqted, reached for o piece, pulled back"

Finally he took the gombit, ond Ssntona moved crisply, in a

beoutifully played end game and checkmate.

Many Thonks" A f ew weeks loter Hall was colled to the principol's

office. Which teom mernber is in trouble? he wondered. The

Knights hod cometo be known os his boys, ond he wos colled in

whenever there was o problem.

Entering the principol's office, Holl found the Knights lined up in

f ront of Rodriguez. [?.] "Is the whole tesrn in tnouble?" Eduordo

Sontons stepped forwsrd, sturted brovely on tha speech he'd
rnemorized, and choked up ss o ploque wos honded to Holl. "For

Mr. Holl," it reod. "We hope thot this plaque helps to show how

much we appreciafe what you hove done for us. Many tkranks from
oll of us. The Royol Knights of Eost Hcrlem."

A year ond o hslf sfter they f irst storted ploying, the Knights



flew to Californio to competeinthetgST Notionol Junior High

School Chess Tournoment. Foneuil Adoms ogain helped with the
expenses. Not only did the Royol Knights come in 17th out of tr09

teoms from 35 stotes, but by now they were beginning to oct like

seqsoned trovelers.

Moscow Bound. Two of the Knights, JoseLab ond Sze Woi Chen,

were later invited to the Monhotton Chess Club fo ploy on

exhibition agoinst Moyo Chiburdsnidze, the women's world chess

chompion f rom the Soviet Union. The two were omong those
holding out longest ogoinst Chiburdonidze's championship Ploy,
ond qfterword Holl spotted the three of thern talking together.
"Moyc soys we should go to the Soviet Union ond ploy the kids
there," reported Sze Woi. Hall was speechless. The Knights would

be the f irst American scholostic chess teom ever to visit the
Soviet Union. But Hall could olreody heor the chorus of people

soying, "You're crazy. Can'l be done. Too expensive." fn oddition,
he thought, the school odministration will probably veto the ides.

He wos wrong. 5o Hall continued rounding up corporote ond

privote donotions, cnd mode the orrongements with Soviet chess

off iciqls. New York bonking executive Bob Moore and his wif e,

Mimi, bought luggage for the boys, snd an exclusive men's
clothing store outfitted the teom.

Meonwhile, the Knights urged Holl to impose an olmost militory
discipline. When one boy didn't show up for o proctice sessian,he
wos dropped from the teom. "Actions hove conseguences," Holl

reminded him. "You've leorned thof in chess, ond it's true inlife
too." The boy wos reinstoted, but only after he got permission

f rom each teommot e to return.
When the teom arrived in Moscow, mambers af the Soviet Sports
Committee met the boys and escorted them to their hotel for a
festive dinner. The next doy, of the Central Chess Club, the team



wos surprised of the youthfulness of their opponents, who we?e

only ten and 11 yeors old-and shocked when every Knight wos

guickly routed. .

Back of the hotel ,they sot in gloomy silence. "Look," Hsll told
them, "they stort these kids when they' re five yeors old. Of
course they're good. But now you know their style, ond tomorrow
they'll be averconfident. You'll do better."
Controlling the Center. The next morning,in o demonstrotion
motch ogoinst internotionol grondmoster E. Sveshnikov, Pogon

finished in q drow. This lifted the teom's spirits, ond thot
afternoon, playing ogainst Soviet youths, the Knights ochieved a
50-50 split.

Later of one of Moscow's newer youth centers, the tesm wos

worned thot the competition would be the stiffest yet. Even so,

Holl wos surprised when Tovorez emerged after only 15 minutes
in the tournoment room. "Thot sure wos o quick loss," soid Holl.
"Who lost?" asked Tqvarez, beoming. "f won!" Thot night Boshort
Choudhry got o drow ogoinst o young Soviet champion, ond the
whole teom celebroted. They hod demonstroted to the Soviets,
omong the strongest scholastic chess ployers in the world, that
the street smort kids from Eost Horlem could control the center.
"It isn't that winning's so important," Tovorez explained to Holl.

"ft's proving you con win. f don't wont to leave the boord until f
prove that the guy who beat me isn't indestructible."

How they've changed, Holl thought os he wolked down the aisle of
the plone on the trip home. They hod grown into thoughtful young

men willing to tske responsibility ond able to plon aheod. Thot
morning, one of tha boys hod teosed Bashers Choudhry obout his
intention of becoming o lowyer. "Lif e is no diff erent thon chess,"
Choudhry hod soid. "ff you don't hove a plon, you'll get beoten."



Holl dropped into the empty seot beside Pogan, who was writing in

the journol he'd kept on the trip. "Moybe somedoy you'll write o
novel obout kids growing up in Eost Hqrlem," remorked Hsll.

"Yeah. Remember whot o poin f wos?"

"Now you're talking about going to college," Holl msrveled. "ft's
great whot chess has done for you."

"Chess hos been good for us," Pogon agreed. "But if f write that
book, it won't be dedicoted to chess. ft'll be dedicoted to the
teacher who tought us the importonce of controlling the center-
ond thot the center is reolly ourselves."
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